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Business 
C~oferen~e at lUSD focuses 
on role of product design 
auger Malldle,. the participants in"" 
dude: Dianne Pltgrlml, dlrectOr of 
Coopc~~HewJtt ~Orial llaign mu-
aeuai; K• I~gli~ M&ociate depu· . 
ty ~ of conunerce; Marco 
famdtl,. an ~ protenor at 
Harvard Bu81nea SChool; sam 
· Parber; president of am Intem&-
ttonaL; New York:; iiid Slfi LltUe 
Turnbull, director oi Utti process or 
c:l!im!lil IJ!tiftrati>i'.Y at Sl.anfoni Uni• 
vend~· 
~Pl of the weekend mectig 
II to pJ8D the agenda for a NatfoD.al 
tiom on Dest&n planned tor-tile flll, . 
lllfhls Is a ~I_ to action," Qu~ 
aM fllllid at a news conrerence yeater-
~ .~ JUs»~ ·~e want to s@nerate 
Ideas that will lead .to an efforr' ti> 
advance tbe imPc>rtance·or desi&•~ 
l4'fhlllk abou~ c;i,esim as remly 
ertllMI to oi1r ability ti:i compeb! iii 
ti.eliOtJ8i·8'iJri~y," added HughP.11. 
Sat Pettr Lawrence, chainnan of 
tlll~~~De9ian Foundalian iii 
BmtOn. llllid be doe&fi't ~gw 
~ tlie countfy needs anotlfer 
arjiiludon ~ prniilntP. thA.'IA Andi;, 
ar whether the poup's goals am be 
addtved leas formally. 
-WhAt wasn't in doubt amona the 
parddPIQlts yesterda.v was that 
aood desllll sells products and re-
dUce8 Wlite. . 
Plirber· a past president or Co~o .• 
ttil -co0kware coinpany, found~ 
Oxo International lrl 1989 to Sell 
prtm,wlnninJ ldtchen utensil~ 
~led ''good grips." The vegetable peeler ha been recoeni%ed by both 
the Mlilalm of ~tg Art -~~ ~b~ 
Arthritis Foundation f oi' its func• 
lknial and visually pleasins desiiin. 
And It atlls. .Farber 1181( Oxo sold dO rnlHlon worth of kltchm utan-
8118lallt year. 
"Th!!Y ~II bP.r:am1P. Wfll pay a grPat 
deal of attention to design.'' he 5aid. 
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